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MONTHLY iN~WS LETT.ER . 
. March, 1943. ' . Cories~ondence , 

DEAR MEMBERS, . 1 • From C. Bodkar at St. · Buryan I re-
We. are about to launch upon a ce,~ved the fol1owing\: . 

series of'". Wings for Victory.<!' Weeks all I have be_en 1here nine months but 
over Cornwall, which means,·T hope, that have only just applied .for the 'Land 
man;Y of you will appear in mapy pro- Girl' thi~ month.. . II regret having not. 
cesswns. Tru:r:o .opens the campaign on dcme so before, as·I :tlnd it most in'terest

·Saturday, March 20th. I shall be able 1o ing. Land work. i_s. :V!'!l'Y healthy,· and I 
attend this b]i.e ··myself, and. I hope to feel as fit as a fiddre ~smce I started work 
meet ·the Land Army contingent after- here. My favourite ·lob is milking,· and· I 
wards. feel very devoted. to the cows, · Two 

Party at Truro brothers of mine ha .. ~e war ked· o'n a farm 
We had a· very jolly party at Truro for. sev~ral years, and .p.aturally th,~ir 

in the middle of February. Miss Kay toplC, when I. was! home·· was always 
Hills was again responsible for it and farmmg. ' I, bemg aj shop assistant, was 
invitations were issued to the members J?-eyer i,nterested in/ farming an,d never 
in the area. There were rather fewer JOmed m the· cop.ve);'sations .• ·Now I :;nn 
members. present than we hoped for, but able to have a .good' ·.old chat with them 
a gathenng of about .,40 young men arid whenever I go. ho;m,e, an,d, I ~njoy. it ir:i:J.
m~iden~ had a · n'iost · amusing evening. !Densely .. I qmte agr~e w1th you m say
M:~,ss ~1lls· was unable to be present, but m& yre girls !ook · twtce ·as smart .if our 
I'm sure she would have been pleased to uniforms are worn correctly."· · .. 
witm;ss the success of such an impromptu ·r wonder how mahy times I have been 
evenmg. We had a few dances, one .Ol' told by Land Army members how glad 
two solos by EdJNY11a Argall and Millicent they aJ;e .to be on tlie land. It is most 
Tonkin, and the rest' of the evening was encouraging. · . · · . ·. 
spent playing games .. We had musical ' And here is a letter fr::.om a Lehnt 
bell-as a·. change from musical chairs. member. $he has fallen a 'victim to our 
If you were holding· the bell when the lovely Cornwall. I ·know ·iust how she 
music stopped you fell out. · · feels. ·. · 
. I thihk the most successful part of the DEAR .. F:iF.OLI\, V. . ' : :... . 

evening was .our ,Junior Brains Trust~ -q) 
a sj;Jur of the moment idea suggested by . You do like us\ girls ·wt.Hmg to you, 
one of the soldier visitorS". Everyone. was don't you, whatever~ it migl}t be about? 
given a slip of paper and invited •to write Wel~ I deci<;Ied I'!i!. ~·/rite this tih1e sug: 
down an intelligent question, and submit gestmg two 1deas which came to me. One 
it to the Brains Trust. If they. were which. struck me upo~seei'ng in last 
unable to supply the answer it was then month's magazine 1 th · photo of · the 
offered to the whole gathering. Every- plaque presented to us by the Air 
one sent Up a quest~on,- but what is more Ministry was, if we can buy one T·yphoon, 
S-urprising, every question really was an why not another? , Couldn't we·.have 
intelligent one, and answers came· flying another "'drive " ? and a, special effort 
from all directions. We had ,pinned from ev,eryone, to , try .and buy the 
around the walls 24 of those very difficult ··. goo?s " once a·g~in.; '!'he seco~d sugges-. 
photographs. You know the idea, co·at- hon 1s; wou'ldn't 1t be quite a good idea· 
hangers, corkscrews, etc., taken at- odd if we wen~ able to ·have some sort of 
angles; and you . try to guess what it ls. indication on' our arm bands as to whicb 
This also was a great success and filled in county employed us; small red material 

· those difficult moments which are apt to · letters forming the !name of the county 
rear ,their ugly heads at all parties when would not require niuch material, would 
the music stops and you are not quite th.ey, and .would no± look out of place, 
sure what to do next. We . supplied I'm probably- fallcili.g· l'lUt of my turn· 
modest little prizes for these, . but you'll tell me what you think, won't 
·~hen we got on to community singing, you 't ' i 

wh1eh should really be described as corn" I feel while writin~ that I'd likE! to tell 
petition singing. 1'he 'party was divided you how these lovel(r spring days make 
into two groups and · , we sang !Tie feel, and how g~f,rid t~1e outdoor life 
"Tipperary" and ".Pack Up Your 1s, but I find that l·.s•qu1te beyond rne 
Troubles" in concert. Very good fun, to say or describe it fo you. Perhaps you 
with your fa.itf\ful scribe leaping up and .will understand wha I mean when I say 
down the ·m1ddle of the room trying to that I just stand and "look" and "feel" 
·do .a Toscanini act of conducting. when. l.. see. t,h:e>· sun~·!on these cold, crisp 

And as a final gesture we decided to mormngs nsmg abo. e the clouds and 
invite, or rather }nsist on

1 
everyone doing ttirning everything · to, as it were, a 

a solo turn. Shneks ,of d1smay, pf course, thousand glitcering d\amonds. It really is 
but Freda Johnson, noble lass, was glorious. Aria the ·~owers! Oh,· they 
chivvied into a dairymaid act ... She called make me feeL1ike. dl:opping right down 
the cows home, and then proceeded. to and burying my face lin them. I particu
milk them. This went dmvn very well. larly like wild, windYlj days, with the rain 
A young farmer was th'Em made to· show splashing in rrl.J face in fact, that liking 
us bow to "pitch a sheaf." He madeL a seems to have be·en born in me because 
futile attempt' at first, but eventually' they have' always ap·~ealed to me. Now, · 
pitched an imaginary sheaf well over the of course, I am .able . to take full 
gas bracket. It was all highly diverting, advantage of them, ahd should you ever 
but time caught up y,rith us and we had hear a noise wafting your way on such a 
to close the evening f with Auld Lang day, you'll know it's !me-singing, that's 
Syne. A good time was certainly had by what it, does to me. Jfot that I don't .sJng 
all. other hmes;• but ~1t~ more "volum:e " 

. ' 

thari usual then. , If I were a poet now I 
could describe all these feelings in so 
many words, couldn't I ~ But as I'm not 
blessed ·with a poetical turn of mind, I'll 
just have to hope that you'll understand 
what I've been trying to convey in plain 
writing and that you won't think me the 
barmiest creature you've come across. 
Should that cross your mind, just put it 
down to the country life ; but quite 
seriously, it is grand, isn't it ? 

I am publishing a ietter from Miss 
Mary Curtis, of Higher · Truscott, St. 
Stephens, Launcesto:ii, hoping that 'among 
my readers there is some member who 
can· give her the information she requires. 

.,,. Every time I read your letter my con
science pricks me with the thought that 
I am one of those who have riot written 
you! 

" I ·am writing for ·advice' ·at the 
moment, however·. ·There J.s. a tremendous 
amount of sheep's wool on hedges and 
barbed wire in this district, and· I am 
making a fair collection. Do you know 
to i,vl:j.om I can apply for instructions as 
to the cleaning, spinning and dyeing of 
same, please ? I should, if -po,ssible, and 
if I .get enough, like to try doing the en-
tire· process myself. . · · 

. ., I' have been .in the L.A. not ·quite a 
.year and am •enjoying. life very much. 
Time flies .a,t such a· rate. that .I hardly 
J:iave time to note in my diary the day to 
day even~s, but I mean to keep it UP for 
±uture interest. · · 
·"I have just read (a Chdstmas present) 

a. fine book, . 'My· Ci:rqntry Book,' by 
Tu:nnicliffe, which 'I'm sure :would be of 
interest to all Land Girls doing, general 
farm work." · ., 

'A.Ji:d here is a letter packed with useful 
advice. It is from Freda Johnson. 

"Like many other Land Girls I do my 
washing and shoe cleaning on Sunday 
mornings.· The better the day, .the better 
the deed. Anyway, while washing my 
dungarees the· other Sunday I decided 
that the .front of the'legs just couldn't be 
patched ·any mote and wondered what I 
could do. Then inspiration came. Use 
the back of the legs of .one old· pair to 
make' the new front of the other pair. 
Then you have an almost new pair. My 
socks have been darned, patched,- .re
footed and darned and patched again, 
but still the 1egs .i:jre sound,· so they .are 
going to be made into ankle socks 'for 
the summer. Before. wearing my·L.A. 
boots I 'knocked in about a dozen 
' Blakeys,' and whenever one comes out 
I· replace it' as soon as possiW.e. 

"By the way, if any dairy girls me 
' Lavaloid ' or similar stuff for washing 
buckets, put a little ,in the water when 
wasB.ing breeches or dungarees and you 
,,,;on't have half the scrubbing to ·do, 
'besides saving soap." 

Bicycies 
Mrs.' .Ali:iine, your County·. Secretary, 

asks me to pass a message to you about 
your bicycles. Will you all, please, take 
great care .of these valuable commodities, 
.service them properly, and see that they 
are kept in good condition, because they 
.cannot be replaced, as you know, and if 



you don't look after them yourselves, you 
will find absolutely no one to do it for 
you. It is almost impossible to get any 
repairs done to bicycles in the few shop,s 
we have. ' - -

A <Special APPeal 
I)o you know that in China there are 

00 million refugees, 20· million more than 
the population of England ? That since 
1937 China has been fighting for her very 
existence almost unaided, fighting with
her bare h!;nds against Japanese tanks 
and 'planes? That 90 per cent. of her 
industries was captured by the Japqnese, 
and yet she still fights on ? 

I have been recently- to a lecture on 
China,- given by the Rev. L. Ford, who 
has just returned frorri Tientsin, where 
he has lived for seveh years, including 
three in enemy-occupied territory.: I 
wish you could have listened to him, en
thralledh as I did, He said China has 
always ad a women's land army, and 
now she has 30,000 women fightmg with 
the guerrillas bt')hind enemy lines. The 
Chinese are a simple, peace-loving 
people, content to farm their few acres, 
and raise eno·ugh rice to feed- their 
families. In the first months of the 
Japanese invasion they were bewildered 

and terrified. They saw their simpie 
homes bombed and destroyed; unspeak-

. able horrors wrought upon their women
folk and children. And they had nothing 
'with which to fight back-not an aero
plane or a tank, very few guns and only 
a · small untr'ained army. - China',s 
attitude towards war summed up in orte 
of their proverbs: -" Just as good iron is 
not used for nails, so \).re good men not 
made into soldiers." And so China was 
ravaged and pillaged,· and out of the 
chaos has been born a new spirit ; under 
the leadership of Chiang · Kai Shek a 
wonderful army has. taken shape, the in
dustries have been~ restarted in un
occupied territory, machinery which was 
torn apart and transported many miles 
to the west of the advancing enemy, has 
now been re·assembled and is producing 
goods for her armies' needs. Even her 
education has been. improved. Japan 
destroyed 91 .of China's 108 ·universiti'es, 
but 114 are already operating again in 
unoccupied territory. . ,, . 

Just listen to this story. M;i<· Ford came 
upon a small town which '·had _received 
especial;"attention from the J!].pS. Not a 
house or building survived the bombing, 
excepting the little church. The town 
had been evacuated, and only a ·Jew 
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stragglers stayed behind. Yet those few 
stragglers, when they heard of the 
bombing of London, made a collection 
amongst themselve'S and gave it to 
London's Air Raid Relief Fund, It was 
not. a large sum according to our 
standards, but would have kept a Chinese 
family for one month, Think of it ; and 
can you bear to think of it without asking 
youi'~elf what you can do to -help China. 
The opportunity is bound to come to you. 
The Aid to China Fund needs your con
tinu~_d moral .support and your im
medlate ·matenal-· help,_ as the Prime 
_Minister has said. China must- have a 
helping hand at once, and every little 
coin counts. 'W.e all have tremendous 
calls on our purses, buf··when the Aid 
for China Week comes,· to· your .area, re
member the little bombed town and_give 
what you can. 

I would like to have given· you a far 
wider account.of the lecttire I -heard this 
week. I hope I have said sufficient to 
ma]ce you think about it.' ' 

And with the . final and usual request 
fo;r more letters fro1n you, and my best 
w1shes to you all. · · · · 

.. I arn, sincer,ely yours, 
"FIFOLA." 




